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ELECTRIC TABLE LAMP

nd Attention 
Halifax—An é Ied in 

lent Conferenee.
■

iIfrom the 1L John Bo.nl which combinée beauty and uiefulnaee. And many there aie 
to select from In our new showing which oomprleee prevail- 
Ins désigné In dull brass, brome and mahogany ededta, with 
shades ot art glass amt of dainty hand painted silk which 
await your Inspection in our

Xing Street Store—First Fleer

committee 
of Trade, 

the warm welcome whlohwere to me,
we received, for We met not only the 
conference committee from the Halifax 
Bmrd but KaltfU Itself, and the won- 
derful physical beauty of the city and 
tb* way they ere handling oomaunlty 
welfare matters over there. I believe 
much good will come of the ooofer- 
enoe and the provinces be brought 
«loser together, and that a real spirit 
of brotherhood has been born among 
the business men of thw Maritimes," 
O. ». Barbour, vice-president of the 
et. John Board of Trade, who was one 
at the delegatee, thus expressed him
self yesterday to a representative of 
The Btandsrd, when ashed atout the 
trip,

Mr. Barbour said the delegation 
were surprised and delighted with the 
reception they received. Thsg 
ed to meet a committee !r

f

W. H. THORNE t C0„ IID. HARDWARE
MERCHANTS I,

Store Hours;—I to «. Close at 1 p. m„ 
Saturdays, Open Friday Evening» yatil Ifc

Ancestral Plate
for Ik# Bride of shine

expect-
- ^ , JPN rom the

sister Board of Trade, but they were 
welcomed with open arme by the 
whole population 'of Halifax. The

.
(

meetings were held le e room lu the 
House el Assembly and the public 
were admitted to the oonfareooe and 
In «orne cases took part In the dts- 
cuselon. At noon on Tuesday they 
were given lunch et the Hallies Club 
end that ev 
fax Hotel,

AQuaint, stately designs and enduring quality that last 
through long generations are prominent features of our 
Silverware showing tn whloh you'll find many appro
priate gift suggestions such as Bake Dished! Casseroles, 
Butter Dlihee, Cake and Bread Plate», Sandwich and 
Bread Treya, Flower Vaaee, Tea Service», Bon-Bon 
Diihca, Marmalade Jan, Sugars, Creams, Flower Bask
ets. Compotes. Coat Sugar Holders, Spoon tioldors, Roll 
Trays and many «uch use ul article» whloh await your 
Inspection In our

Silverwere Section
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enlng a dinner at the Hall- 
when about 166 gat down, 

Lleut-Oov. Grant and Mayor Murphy 
being present. On Wedneeday they 
were given a luncheon at the Wat*, 
woltlo Chib. The buslneaa suasion was 
concluded there, adjournment being 
made ebout 8,10. They wen then taken 
for in automobile trip uround the 
city They vlalted the devaatatod area 
and aaw the new hydrostone which 
reminds oho of English garden suburb. 
They alio vlelled and were show» 
through the Health Centn, under 
charge of Dir. Royer.

Tblg, Mr. Barbour laid, was a won
derful institution and the work they 
wen doll* was marvelous. They had 
eleven burgee operating from thlo cen
tre, sll doing preventative work, oall- 
Ing un about 1,100 flMlilee who wen 
unable to pay for medical attention 
neceesury. Since Ita Inception the In
fant mortality rate in Hellfhx had 
been reduced by «0 per cent, from 120 
par 1,000 to loss than so per 1,000.

Later In the afternoon they called 
at Oorernuient House and bad flvo 
o'elook tea with Oovernor tirant. Wed- 
nesday night Mayor Murphy called at 
the hotel and Invited them to hare 
another drive around the city before 
leaving lor homo and landed thorn at 
the depot In time tor tholr tnln.

Speaking about the conference It
self, Mr. Barbour said the St. Jehu 
Board gave the credit for the Idea 
to O. Fred Pearsoo, who had advanc
ed the suggestion when he addressed 
the local Board lu February 
it had appealed to the people 
fax lu a way far beyond what the SL 
John oouuqlttee had thought poeelble 
and they could only hope that St 
John would use It to the beat advant
age. There muet be developed a 
larger measure of eo-opsratlon be
tween tha Maritime Provinces, and a 
conferenee ouch aa that Just held 
ought to bring to both Halifax and 
St. John, a keener Internet than aver 
In things In whloh all three 
were Inteneted ,and one ed 
the Maritime Board of Trade. In the 
peat neither of then cities had taken 
the degree of Interact they should in 
that organisation.

It was a remarkable feet that so 
far »* ho eould see there was net a 
subject brought Up 
committees divided
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“Whither Are 
We Drifting”

lost and 
of Hall-

“Whither aie we drifting" was MT. Foster's plaintive wail when criticising 
the annual balance sheet for 1915 under the late Government! regime, 
which showed a surplus of $7,445,58.

“Think it oV»r," wag his warning upon reading the balance sheet for 
1916, also undet the late Government, when the surplus wag $12,077.29.

What did the* balance sheets show)

In .1915 an income of $1,634, 079.44—an expenditure of $1,626,633.86. 
1,580,419.36

That is the way Mr. Foster talked when in opposition.

provinces
thaw was

1916 1.568,342.07

* which the two 
One of the Itasne

Now note what happened when he came into power—hé had

In 1917 an income of $1,572,813,75 and spent 
2,357,909.86 
2,182,419.77 
3,100,892.07 
2,892, 905 00

discussed was the establishment of a
research bureau, either Maritime or 
Dominion, to examine Into the natif 
al roeources of the province» aad 
bring home to the people tbs pogsi- 
bllHieg In our lumber, flaking, agit- 
cultural aad manufacturing Indus
tries.

$2,166,905.23 
2,399,062.11 
2,595,937.21 
2,969.323.24 
3,432,512.36

Thu» in five years Mr. Foster's Government received in revenue $12,- 
106,940.45. They spent In that time $ 13,563,740.17, $1,466,799.72 mote Am 
they received. Thin ie one of the ways the Province gets into debt.

If Mr. Foster had any justification for asking "whither are we drifting," 
when the public account» showed a surplus each year, how much 
Is there for asking it now, when lie hae gone behind $1,456,799 in five year»)

In the course of a speech made by Mr. Foster in the House in 1920, he 
promised that the Government would keep (he current expenditures within 
the revenue. The way he kept this promise wee to spend $539,607.38 
than the revenue die very next year

1918
1919
1920lr the matter of freight rates the 

opinion whs expressed that w# of the 
Maritime Provinces must get the view 
point of the central aad wrote n prov
ine* and obtala what we considered 
our rights by mission sad friendship 
rather than by threats aad forae. ft 
was also Oggrot* that thé represent- 
etlv* of the Maritime Provinces 
should form s solid bloc, whloh would 
* occasion forget petit!» and rame», 
her only the Maritime Proriaoes.

Thera was • good drot of enomploy- 
meat there he sold et the prroeat time 
the mayor estimating that they had 
uee unemployed to ears for sad •

1921

mere reason

i

el aw.
The report of the conference, he 

said, weald he made up aadotgaed by 
both esamtttcro after which U would 

to the Board, of Trade,ho preeanted to the Board» ot Ti 
aad the eenuahUe aasgroted that 
matters whloh were to be «fined to 
the Provincial or Federal Government» 
would he taken up with throe bodies 
hr the member» ot the eemalttro.

public health Main no 
There wilt he two public

Ejsassaesase!
SST"*

wIB preside. The 
speaker, will be Hen. W. F. Roberts 
of it. Jobe; Dr. Franhweed Williams 
at Hew York, end Dr. C. J. Hastings 
of Toronto At the Thursday night 

la the seme hall, the epoch-

I

Where is it Going to End?
iras

In compelling the people to dip down into their 
pockets for another income tax, or by legalizing the 
saleof liquor to young men to get drunk on, Which?

lie la matters relating Ie 
first of those will bo bold 
evening la St. Vincent's Hall. 
Oov. Pussier

U.-

•ff WlH ©• Df. AmfOlt MpMJr Mill- 
later of Health; Dr. Bernard u 
Wyeth Director el Health Sendee, 
Grand Hera, Quebec, aad Dr. Chae. a 
North, Director it, the Bureau of 

■Mr York The subject* to 
^■■■■■should

Electors: do what you can to atop this waste of public money, by »lwt- 
mg Opposition Candidates. Come to thsrfr meetings, which are for this week:

Todsy, Friday, at the Masonic HaB, St Martins.

r, Saturday, it Chance Harbor and Dipper Hÿrbtr

!
•t these

large eudleuoro.

gXeuMIOM JURE Sr*.
IgflaVMS'iML#

col* island. Bteeroer Pardy will be 
held ever at Hampotead leaving et I
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i ney Won Gold Coin forby J. D. Palt 
and C.»D. R 
position.

r. Dr. Barton 
lards for Op-

S ot the western 1
% Kastern Quebec
h Ou» et Mekleu
S Ht. John .. .. >. ..it
% Daweoh.........................38
\ Prince Rupert............. 4*

'} 84

• i 66
. ,t,44
.. 66
.. 10

Harry
/«4 >n s

!} > J. D. Palmer, provlaclei offltfietilon 
55 ^ leader, last evening at Kalrvlhe, paid 
83 % hie respect» to the campaign of tnsln-

The slaty-eighth nnnunl commence, 
ment eiereteee el Bt. Duastan Unlver-S Victoria .. .. 

% Vancouver ..
. < Calgary

S Bldmoutun ,. , 
V Moose Jaw .. 
% Baskatopu ..
N Begin» .. ..
S Winnipeg .. .
S Port Arthur 
H White River ,, 
S l.obdim .. .v 
•• Toronto . ,.
*g Kingston .. , i
*k Ottuwa.. it -, 
% Montreal n if 
hi Quebec . 
S Halifax . ..

«it
ally, Charlottetown, were brought to

86 V
Tï S
8» S
80 S 
80 V 
TI > 
74 H 
7i S
77 S 
88 S 
74 S
78 * 
78 *1 
71 S

a successful close oh Wednesday at- 
teruoon, Hie Lordship Bishop O’Leary 
of Charlottetown prasldlng. After the 
ewerdleg of the numerous prim and 
diplomas, Hla Grace Archbishop O’
Leary of Edmonton addressed the 
graduates. His Grace who errived iî 
Charlottetown especially for the clos
ing ot the college will remain lor 
about ten days. The number of visit
ors prpeent at the exercise! surpassed 
those ot other yoare.

Among the many prise winners wai 
i Molnemey. e former Bt. John 

In Charlottetown-, 
the gold ooln for

uetlon Which the Telegraph hae been 
conducting in l|s editorial columns ooa- 
cernlng his connection with the Velle# 
Railway Directorate, and challenged 
that Journal If It "h»d any skeletons 
hid away in Ita oloaeta, either »» dir
ector or effecting him personh* 
trot them out end let Ua here s . 
at them,” and he also dealt very ef
fectively with Mr. Venlot’a chargee 
In the House respecting a certain cer
tified cheque, and produced a receipt 
from the deputy provincial treasurer 

documents turned orer from the 
Valley Railway Directorate, among 
which this vary cheque waa listed.

The meeting whs we!! attended, a 
large percentage of those 
lag ladles, and they took a 
eat in all that was skid and instilled 
In no uncertain manner their approval 
iff the arguments advanced by the 
speakers, aa they condemned the pres
ent provincial government from theli’ 
own mouths.
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V George
boy now residing 
who was • awarded 
Rhetoric English. In sll other subjects 
of Rhetoric year he won honorable 
mention He I» a brother of Judge 
Mctneruey and Ralph 0. Mclnsrney 
ot this city.

Another Bt. John boy, Harry J. Os
borne led In Freehman English fof 
the last halt term aud received first 
honorable mention for the yeer. He 
also attained honore In other eubjecto.

Among those who came In on the 
Maritime Express laet evening from 
Bt. Dunetan’s enroulé tb their homes 
were: Paul F. Hughes, Lawrence, 
Muse.; Charles Kennedy, New York; 
Thpmas B. Henderson, MIlllnockeL 
Maine; Francis Doyle, Boston, Mae».; 
and Harry J. Osborne of this city.

N Forecast
t| Maritime— -Meliorate wind* S 
k showers In some localities but S 
•k partly fair; not much change % 
*» in temperature. S
*i Northern Nlw England — N 
•h Cloudy Friday with somewhat S 
S lower temperature la Interior; S 
to Baturdey cloudy, moderato S 
*1 variable mostly east aud south S
V wind». S

i.

present be 
keen Intec

;

Dr. J. H. Barton
William Golding was In the chair 

and Introduced as tile first speaker 
Dr. ,t. H. Barton, the candidate of 
the local opposition party.

Dr. Barton expreased his pleasure 
at seeing ao many present to heer the 
opposition speakers eel forth their an 
sunroofs for suppdrt In the coming 
election. He look up the matter ot the 
bonded indebtodniuia ot the province 
which now stood at |2'-,noypoo end the 
assets were only about 880,000,006. 
When the present government took 
btflee the debt was about $17,606,000 
and this had been one hundred years 
accumulating but they had In the fire 
years added about $8,000,000 to It and 
ut that rain they would soon put the 
province out of business.

Referring to election activities of 
the Government he said they were 
unable to do anything last winter to 
aselat In finding work for those out c * 
employment hut new they were able 
lo start work on the South Bay bridge 
and were promising work to every
body. Another feature of this be cull
ed attention tb was the fact that ten
ders had been Invited for that work, 
itidee to dose on June T, ft wai found 
this was not having the necessary af
reet and the work hid been given out 
to a contractor by day's work. What 
were they going to de with the ten- 
deraf

The government was got enforcing 
the Prohibition Act as It should be 
enforced, and had never girth It a 
fair trial. Now they wanted to amend 
the act to allow the sale of liquor un
der permit without first getting g 
mendato from the people. For these 
and various other reasons hs ashed the 
support of the eleutors on June 10.

The next epeeher wax Lleut.Ool. 
W. H. Harrison, who expraaeed the 
hope thut In the very near future the 
people ef Falrvllle would beceate • 
part ef fit. John. Thin whs the season 
for fishing, and the Feeler government 
had gone fishing fof two more sup
porters In the House, and called on 
the by-elections In Bt. John and Kings, 
and so far as fit. John was concerned 
had Mattered around quite à let of 
belt In the way ef road work but 
he did not believe the fish would «wal
low the hilt, for they could see the 
heok which It contained.

The Foster Government 
In receipt ef much mere revenue than 
had the previous government but dee- 
pile that fact It had gene away behind 
and had deficits every yror. They ha# 
put on Mtsral new tax*, among 
which, was the amueement lax, and 
they had alee largely Ineraerod thd 
price of school book». They bed alec 
Increased the cost of government froni 
$46,000 In 1»17 to $70,000 last ypar.

This was * good time to sens not
ice on the Foster-Vsnlet combination 
that the people were tired of theft 
method ot carrying on the effll 
the province end inteeded to put lh 
others who would eondeet the husl-

%

AROUND THE CITY j

SAVING! BANK
IMmlnlou Bavins» Bank transac

tions lor the mueth of May were: 
llwpoelte, $61,466.62; wltHdfewela, 
$60,888.84.

,, ---- -----------
THE CITY MARKfiT

Saturday, June 3rd, being a public 
holiday, the City Market will be open 

1 until 10 p.m. tonight, and closed ott 
Saturday, Juue 3rd.

----- »*«-----
STARTED WORK 

A crpw of men yesterday began 
work preliminary to the construction 
ot an umbaukinent and culvert to re
place the old South Bay bridge.

-'•*-------
BANK CLEARINGS LARGER 

St. John bank clearings tor the past
week-$8,076.180; 1611, $8.773,618.

Halifax—1888, 13,186,607; 1881, $8,- 
786,881.

Moncton—1688, $1,478,411; , *1811,
11,118,786.

Belyea Tag Day Was 
Very Successful

Local Council of Women 
Raised $690.37 Towards 
Oarsman's Expenses to 
Philadelphia.

Tbs ta day held yesterday tinder 
ithe auspices of the Leeul Council 
of Women lo tele» money far the es- 
pen»» of sending Bt. John s premier 
osramen, Hilton Belyes, to Phllsdel- 
phis te row for the championship of 
the world, Wi* • srast success, as 
every eue knew it woUli be when the 
ladles undertook It, ie they have 
never yet filled to pet over any Job 
they have esreed te do, and there 
was deposited tn the Bank of Nova 
Beotia yesterday afternoon the mag- 
nlflcent sum of $888.87. From this 
•no throe will bars to be deducted 
s small amount for eipenses.

The ta*en 'were located et the 
feet of King street, heed of King 
etraeL Delon Depot; Union end Wat
erloo etreete, Douglas avenue end 
West Bide. No ettempt wee made to 
eaeveee the buslnen heusee ot dwell
ings, only those who peeled on the 
•traete beta asked to contribute, 
end the lsdles are much gratified 
with their entend Id result.

The tboird of Trade rooms were 
used si headquarters, I 
finance committee, Mr», 
oonveneri Mrs. R.
Alice Beley, Mrs. A.' t. Mulcahy, 
Mrs. A. O. D. Wilson, Mrs. B. A. 
Yonne, Mrs. W. C. Good end Mm. J. 
H. Doody spent s busy 
counting the money In ins 
they were turned In.

REQUEST FOR INFORMATION
The Board of Trade yeslerduv re 

- reived from a linen manufacturing 
concern In Bohemia, a request tor 
the names of the wholesale dry goods 
merchants In the dtp. The neces
sary Information will be forwarded, 

a*—
LIQUOR FINES

Police court and city court fines for 
the month Just ended totalled 1161. 
Flflee Imposed under the Prohibition 
Act amounted to $1,760. These fig
ures ire regarded ae very high end 
MUch above Ihe average.

»*>
WAS TRANSFERRED

H McDonald, of the Hllifsl 
branch of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, has been transferred to 
the King street branch here. He 
takes the place of A. C. Hunter, who 
leaves In a tew days for the branch 
henh at Middleton, N. 8.

and there the 
J. H. Frink,

J, Hooper, Miss
»-»♦

POPULAR AFPdlNTMENT
Officiale of the local G W.V.A. yes- 

$ terday expressed themselvee as much 
elessed with the word Just received 

F Sit nr. j.F. Bills of Halting had 
been appointed unit medical director 
of the D.8.C.R. st Halifax, succeed
ing LteutenantrColonel Joseph Hsyee, 
who ha resigned to iccept another 
position. Dr. Bill» I» regarded here 
es exceptionally well qualified tor the 
poet, end ti is suggested that his ap
pointment may be the first etep to
ward» the reestablishment of the of-

hsd been

henh. as

ambitious In title respect. The Foetef 
government bed been tried In the hal- 
snow end found wanting end he would 
remind them ot another saying In re
turn for their proverb about "glaad 
bodies" and It wae “be aura your lib 
will find you onL"

6, 0. Nleherde
The ohelrman Introduced a the lest 

speaker ef the evenla O. D. Richard» 
House feeder, who bad been described 
by Hon. Dr. Roberts as a man wltbou 
any political sins.

Mr. Richard» eeld » give him great 
pleasure te vielt the eonettiueney 
which ha sent to the legislature Hon. 
Dr. I. B. M. Baler, whole resignation 

pend en meeting» inch * this te Hero bad be* s distinct lew te the House, 
their Views before the eleetora. bet he be lier* they would elect es 

He msde • reference te en edltoris! his sneeweer Dr. Barton, is this elee- 
11 the morning leeue of the Dally Men the votera ha either te racer» 
Telegraph, somewhat ale* the llero * indorsation or condemnation of the 
of several others which bed appeared record el the Feeler government and 
In thet peper, heeded "Olas. Hcmsee.’ In a very great manure the Men 
Be far as he was concerned he did net of that party depended * the raettif 
consider he wae living In s glees bow of the voting in Bt. John sed Kings 
and he proposed to eoatilna throw!* Oountiw.

ti It was Ie the Interest ef What was the record of the present 
teJe •• U to* Tel* administration? Had they given the 

graph hid any skeleton In Its closet province wise snd economic govern- 
•ay rosndsl which they could produce ment7 He proposed Ie shew from the» 
In reference to the VUDey Railway, or own records that Hier had *i 
him pefseaally, let them trot ti oaf thro leave « to the go*
«a |tve the people s chance to ero eleetora Ie decide whether a sever» 
It- - meat whloh had flagrantly vlolata lU

He else referred to e charge that Its promises made In opposition 4» 
the Hen Mr. V*let bed msde In the served any farther support. It was a 
How concerning a cheque for $160,- spendthrift government end the pria- 0* Which he Selma ha net he* clp.l spendUwlft was Hon. P. J. Van 
returned to tin lend «ran oe the Val- lot. Minister ef PeblleWetWs. They 
ley Hallway end explained there never ha Increased the public debt Nor 
hid bwn a ohsqoe tor $160,000. hut measly and «tin ti w* otimblis. They 
there had been a cheque «rom the were the Brat government ef whlei
sn a ÿflunsSFro^ss
Valley Railway ever another route of their action In bonding the Interest 
Tb* new tenders were «tiled tor end on the Valley Railway, the province 

awarded !» the lowest was new paying Interest « Interest 
far as the Valley Ha» The average yearly loerew ed the 

public debt la tbe sight year* ef the 
previous amtolstration was $1,1*0», 
.a this Included the Talley Hallway 
ex pendit* re; In the fiveyeem vnd.f

•tees# bed been IMÜÜ0, or very

heir fir- years to affine they 
deficits In Ihe ordinary so 
$1,466,060, aa UH* to *yti* 
toy of Mr. Footer tint *• 
eues should rora for erdln- 
«Itéra In toot Mr. 
ie tor * te **y tint
«“ft

‘roVSThS terry*1 tt» «top-

,*ggars»»

I

flee of unit raedleel director for New 
Brunswick, which the <1 W.V.A. hae 
bwn urging during th* laet few 

, and to which ti Is understood 
Bill* Is very favorably In-

to of

months, 
that Dr.3fiiaT

ws Ie * economic marner.

J. 0. Palmer
e«4

The ebslraise next btiredarod J. b. 
Palmer, lander ef the opposition. Mr. 
Palmer saidJie was plaaaa te Me 
ie many present snd as the opposition 
ha no en held lied press they must da-

STUDENTS HOME
FOR HOLIDAYS

The following stastte ef Acedia 
University, Welvllle, N. B„ reached the 
city last evening, on the «tenner 
press from Dlgliy, en route to 
hemes for Ihe Manner vacation: Doug
las Frill, Hoy Wlgmor# end Donald 
Davidson of Bt. John; W. H. Blgee, 
Jems*; 0. K. Gregory, Jemseg; j. 
W. w! Lank, Wilson's Beak; Miss 
Beatrice 1. Phillips, Fredericton: Mu 
0. Brown, Princeton, Me.; Ralph J.

liage F!swelling, Hampton;' H. K.
Gpmetead, Frederlôton.

St

£of

DU HASTINGS TO
ADDRESS MEETING

Toronto Health Officer Will 
Be Here Next We* During 
Health Campaign,

Health In America. He has an InterSRII&ObIM aid^ro—lEliiili'“■‘““Sywpsjyypaj
protarogrifetois.

MS;

.1

hem# Ms facts whtoh 
el%.mHaîtm^'ïtif' he nssriy depof , til**» who

public meeting »4 et.ÜPI'd
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were

thee tie or
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